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In this letter, we propose a new routing strategy to im prove the transportation e�ciency on

com plex networks. Instead ofusing the routing strategy for shortest path,we give a generalized

routing algorithm to �nd the so-called e� cient path, which considers the possible congestion in

the nodes along actualpaths. Since the nodes with largest degree are very susceptible to tra�c

congestion,an e�ective way to im prove tra�c and controlcongestion,asournew strategy,can be

asredistributing tra�cload in centralnodesto othernon-centralnodes.Sim ulation resultsindicate

thatthe network capability in processing tra�c isim proved m ore than 10 tim esby optim izing the

e�cientpath,which isin good agreem entwith the analysis.

PACS num bers:02.50.Le,05.65.+ b,87.23.G e,87.23.K g

Since the sem inal work on scale-free networks by

Barab�asiand Albert (BA m odel) [1]and on the sm all-

world phenom enon by W attsand Strogatz[2],thestruc-

ture and dynam ics on com plex networks have recently

attracted a trem endousam ountofinterestand devotion

from physics com m unity. The increasing im portance of

largecom m unication networkssuch astheInternet,upon

which oursociety survives,callsfortheneed forhigh ef-

�ciency in handling and delivering inform ation. In this

light,to �nd optim alstrategiesfortra�c routing isone

ofthe im portantissueswehaveto address.

Therehavebeen m any previousstudiesto understand

and controltra�c congestion on networks,with a ba-

sic assum ption that the network has a hom ogeneous

structure[3]. However,m any realistic networks like the

Internetdisplay both scale-freeand sm all-world features,

and thusitisofgreatinterestto study thee�ectofnet-

work topology on tra�c ow and the e�ectoftra�c on

network evolution. G uim er�a et alpresent a form alism

thatcan copesim ultaneouslywith thesearchingand traf-

�c dynam icsin paralleltransportation system s[4]. This

form alism can beused to optim alnetworksstructureun-

dera localsearch algorithm ,while to obtain the form al-

ism oneshould know theglobalinform ation ofthewhole

networks. Holm e and K im provide an in-depth analy-

sis on the vertex/edge overload cascading breakdowns

based on evolving networks,and suggest a m ethod to

avoid such avalanches[5].Sincetheload ofa certain ver-

tex/edge is de�ned at its betweenness[6], there is also

a latentassum ption thatthe routing protocolsinvolved

globalknowledge ofnetworks. By using globaland dy-

nam icalsearching algorithm aim ing at shortest paths,

Zhao etalprovide the theoreticalestim atesofthe com -

m unication capacity [7]. Since the globalinform ation
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FIG .1: Theorderparam eterH versusR fortwo-dim ensional

lattice(a)and BA networks(b)with thesam esizeN = 1225.

The routing algorithm atthe shortestpath yieldsR L attice �

60 and R B A � 4:0.

is usually unavailable in large-scale networks,Tadi�c et

alinvestigate the tra�c dynam ics on W W W network

m odel[8] based on local knowledge, providing insights

into the relationship ofglobalstatisticalpropertiesand

m icroscopic density uctuations[9]. The routing strate-

giesforInternet[10]and disordered networks[11]arealso

studied.Anotherinterestingissueistheinterplayoftraf-

�c dynam ics and network structures,which suggests a

new scenario ofnetwork evolutionary[12].

In this context,the inform ation processorare routers

thathavethesam efunction in thepostalserves.Forsim -

plicity,we treatallthe nodesasboth hostsand routers

[4]. In com m unication networks, routers deliver data

packetsby ensuring thatallconvergeto a bestestim ate

ofthepath leading to each destination address.In other

words,the routing processtakesplace following accord-

ing to the criterion ofthe shortestavailablepath from a

given sourcetoitsdestination.W hen thenetwork sizeN

isnottoo large,itispossibleto calculatealltheshortest

pathsbetween any nodes,and thusthetra�csystem can

use a �xed routing table to processinform ation. Asfor

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0505366v2
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FIG .2: (Coloronline).ThecriticalR c versus� forscale-free

networkswith size N = 1225. Both Sim ulation and analysis

indicatethatthem axim um ofR c correspondsto� � 1:0.The

data shown here are the average over10 independentruns.

any pairofsourceand destination,there m ay be several

shortestpathsbetween them . W e can random ly choose

oneofthem and putitinto the�xed routing tablewhich

isfollowed by alltheinform ation packets.Though itbe-

com es im practicalin huge com m unication system s,the

�xed routing algorithm iswidely used in m id-orsm all-

system s[13].Itisbecausethatthe�xed routing m ethod

hasobviousadvantagesin econom icaland technicalcosts,

com pared with dynam icalrouting algorithm and infor-

m ation feed-back m echanism .Them odelisdescribed as

follows:ateach tim estep,thereareR packetsgenerated

in thesystem ,with random lychosen sourcesand destina-

tions.Itisassum ed thatalltheroutershavethesam eca-

pabilitiesin deliveringand handling inform ation packets,

thatis,ateach tim estep allthenodescan deliveratm ost

C packets one step toward their destinations according

to the �xed routing table. W e set C = 1 for sim plic-

ity. A packet,once reaching its destination,is rem oved

from the system . W e are m ostinterested in the critical

value R c ofinform ation generation (asm easured by the

num ber ofpackets created within the network per unit

tim e)wherea phasetransition takesplacefrom freeow

to congested tra�c. This criticalvalue can best reect

the m axim um capability ofa system handling itstra�c.

In particular,for R < R c,the num bers ofcreated and

delivered packetsare balanced,leading to a steady free

tra�cow.ForR > R c,tra�c congestion occursasthe

num berofaccum ulated packetsincreaseswith tim e,sim -

ply forthatthecapacitiesofnodesfordelivering packets

are lim ited.W e use the orderparam eterto characterize

the phasetransition

H (R)= lim
t! 1

C

R

h�W i

�t
; (1)

where �W = W (t+ �t)� W (t) with h� � � i indicates

averageovertim e windowsofwidth �t,and W (t)isthe

totalnum berofpacketsin the network attim et.Fig.1

showsthe orderparam eterH versusR for (a)the two-

dim ensionallattice with periodicalboundary condition
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FIG .3: The load distribution when congestion occurs for

BA network with sizeN = 1225.(a)Thecaseof� = 0 where

R c = 4:0 and we set R = 10. (b) The case of� = 1 where

R c = 45 and we setR = 60.

and (b) the scale-free BA network with average degree

hki = 4 [1],given allthe packets follows their shortest

paths.W eseethatthecriticalpointR c in latticeism uch

largerthan thatin scale-free network. Thisphenom ena

can be sim ply explained by their di�erent betweenness

centralities(BC)[6].The BC ofa node v isde�ned as

g(v)=
X

s6= t

�st(v)

�st
; (2)

where�st isthenum berofshortestpathsgoingfrom sto

tand �st(v)isthe num berofshortestpathsgoing from

sto tand passing through v.Thisde�nition m eansthat

centralnodesarepartofm oreshortestpathswithin the

network than peripheralnodes. M oreover,BC gives in

transportnetworksan estim ate ofthe tra�chandled by

thevertices,assum ing thatthenum berofshortestpaths

isa zero-th orderapproxim ation to the frequency ofuse

ofa given node. It is generally usefulto represent the

averageBC forverticesofthe sam edegree

g(k)=
1

N k

X

v;kv = k

g(v); (3)

whereN k denotesthenum berofnodeswith degreek.For

m ostnetworks,g(k)isstronglycorrelated with k.In gen-

eral,the largerthe degree,the largerthe centrality.For

scale-freenetworksithasbeen shown thatthecentrality

scaleswith k asg(k)� k� where � dependson the net-

work.Hence in the scale-freenetworks,the betweenness

distribution alsoobeysapower-law form .In com parison,

theBC in latticewillbehaveahom ogeneousdistribution.

Noticeably,in scale-freenetworks,tra�ccongestion gen-

erally occurs at nodes with the largestdegree (or BC),

and im m ediately spreads over allthe nodes. W hen all

thepacketsfollow theirshortestpaths,itwilleasily lead

to theoverload oftheheavily-linked router,which isjust

thekey oftra�ccongestion.To alleviatethecongestion,

a feasibleand e�ectiveway isto bypasssuch high-degree

nodesin tra�crouting design.Thisleadsusto question

the com m only used shortest-path routing m echanism .
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FIG .4: (Color online). (a)The average actualpath length

Lave versusthenetwork size N undervariousvaluesof�,by

using the e�cientpath routing.(b)and (c)show hTiand H

versusR for� = 0:0 and � = 1:0 respectively.

Actually,the path with shortest length is not neces-

sarily thequickestway,consideringthepresenceofpossi-

bletra�ccongestion and waiting tim ealongtheshortest

path (by\shortest"wem ean thepath with sm allestnum -

ber oflinks). O bviously,nodes with larger connections

are m ore likely to bear tra�c congestion. Intuitively,a

packetwillbyaveragespendsm oretim etotravelthrough

a nodewith higherBC (forwaiting tim e).Alltoo often,

bypassing those high-BC nodes,a packetm ay reach its

destination quickerthan taking theshortestpath.In or-

der to �nd the optim alrouting strategy,we de�ne the

\e�cient path". For any path between nodes i& j as

P (i! j):= i� x0;x1;� � � xn�1 ;xn � j,wede�ne

L(P (i! j):�)=

n�1
X

i= 0

k(xi)
�
: (4)

For any given �,the e�cient path between i and j is

corresponding to theroutethatm akesthesum L(P (i!

j):�) m inim um . O bviously,Lm in(� = 0)recoversthe

traditionally shortest path length. W e expect that the

system behavesbetterundertherouting rulewith � > 0

than itdoestraditionally,and weaim to�nd theoptim al

� in thisletter.In thefollowing,the�xed routingtableis

designed on thebasisofe�cientpath.Ifthereareseveral

e�cient paths between two nodes,the one is chosen at

random .W earenow interested in determ iningthephase-

transition pointR c undervarious�,in orderto address

which kind ofrouting strategy ism ore exible to tra�c

congestion,and therefore�nd the optim al�.

Aim ing to estim ate the value of R c for di�erent �,

we de�ne the e�cient betweennes centralities(EBC) of

a node � as,

g
�(�)=

X

s6= t

�
�

st(�)

�
�

st

(5)

where �
�

st is the num ber of e�cient paths for a given

� going from s to tand �
�

st(v)isthe num berofe�cient

pathsforagiven � goingfrom sto tand passingthrough

v. Since congestion occursatthe node with the largest

betweenness,R c can be estim ated as[4,7],

R c =
N (N � 1)

gm ax

(6)

whereN isthesizeofthenetworkand gm ax isthelargest

BC of the network. Sim ilarly, for di�erent �, we can

estim atethe R c(�)as,

R c(�)=
N (N � 1)

g
�
m ax

(7)

whereg�m ax isthe largestEBC fora given �.

In Fig.2 we reportthe sim ulation resultsforthe crit-

icalvalue R c asa function of� on BA networks,which

isin good agreem entwith the analysis. Asone can see,

R c �rst increases with � and then decreases,with the

m axim um ofR c correspondsto � � 1:0. In com parison

with the shortestpath routing case (i.e. � = 0),the ca-

pability ofthe network in freely handling inform ation is

greatly im proved,from R c � 4:0 when � = 0 to R c � 45

when � = 1:0; m ore than ten tim es. This result sug-

gestsusthe e�ectivenessofthe routing strategy by our

e�cientpath length.Fig.3 showsthe optim ized behav-

iorof(b) our e�cientpath routing in load distribution

when congestion justoccurs,in com parison with thatof

(a) the shortest path routing m echanism . Clearly,the

heavy load on centralnodes(with highestconnectivity)

isstrongly redistributed to those nodeswith lessdegree

by using e�cientpath routing table. W e also reportin

Fig.4(a)the average actualpath length Lave versusthe

networksizeN undervariousvaluesof�.Asonecan see,

although Lave increaseswith �,thesm all-world property

Lave � lnN isstillkept. The system capability in pro-

cessing inform ation isconsiderably enhanced atthe cost

ofincreasingtheaverageroutingpath length.Such asac-

ri�cem aybeworthwhilewhen asystem requireslargeR c.

M oreover,we investigate the average transporting tim e

hTiofpackets.Theresultsin Fig.4(b)and Fig.4(c)show

thathTiand H indicatethe sam ecriticalvalue R c.

To realize the routing strategy we have studied,each

routerm usthavethecom pleteknowledgeofthenetwork

topology,which isoften di�cultforlarge-scale system s.

Anyway,itispossibletodivideonelargesystem intosev-

eralautonom oussubsystem sin which everyrouterhasits

localtopologicalknowledge.Thus,thehierarchicalstruc-

ture ofthe network willm ake possible the im plem enta-

tion ofourrouting strategy.Thispaperhasm ainly dis-

cussed how to e�ectively design routing algorithm when
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the capabilities ofprocessing inform ation are the sam e

forallthe nodes. To accountforthe network topology,

one can assum e that the capabilities for processing in-

form ation aredi�erentfordi�erentnodes,depending on

thenum bersoflinksorthenum beroftheshortestpaths

passing through them [7].In addition,the shortestpath

is shortest just in a topologicalsense;in practice,it is

notnecessarily the best. Asfora single packet,itsbest

routing aswe haveargued isnotabsolutely the shortest

path. From the system atic view,the totalinform ation

load that a com m unication network can freely handle

withoutcongestion dependson allthepacketscan reach

theirdestinationsin a system atically optim altim e. W e

useR c to denotetheupperlim itofthetotalinform ation

load that a com m unication system can handle without

congestion.Thisparam eterreectthesystem capability

in processing inform ation undercertain routing strategy.

An e�ective way found to alleviate tra�c congestion for

scale-freenetworksisto m aketheheavily linked nodesas

powerfuland e�cientaspossibleforprocessing inform a-

tion. This is further supported by exam ining the e�ect

ofenhancing thecapabilitiesofthesenodes.In addition,

som epreviousm odelsaim ingatcom m unication networks

are closerto reality than BA networks,such asdirected

scale-free m odelfor W orld-W ide-W eb [8]and positive-

feedback preference m odelfor Internet[14]. To investi-

gate the presenttra�c m odeland routing strategy onto

these network m odels are signi�cantin practice. These

willbe am ong the future works.

W hile our m odelis based on com puter networks,we

expect it to be relevant to other practicalnetworks in

general. O ur studies m ay be usefulfor designing com -

m unication protocolsforcom plex networks,considering

there appearsno increase in its algorithm ic com plexity.

Theoptim ized routing strategy studied in thispapercan

be easily im plem ented in practice.

M anypreviousworksfocuson therelationshipbetween

thedistribution ofBC and thecapability ofcom m unica-

tion networks,with a latent assum ption that the infor-

m ation packetsgo along the shortestpathsfrom source

to destination. Therefore,the BC is always considered

as a static topologicalm easure of networks. Here we

arguethat,thisquantity isdeterm ined both by therout-

ingalgorithm and network topology,thusoneshould pay

m ore attention to the design ofrouting strategies. W e

believe this work m ay enlighten readerson this subject

and behelpfulforunderstandingtheintrinsicm echanism

ofnetwork tra�c. Finally,it is worthwhile to em pha-

sizethat,wehavefound som eevidencesindicating there

m ay existsom ecom m on featuresbetween network tra�c

and synchronization in dynam icallevel,thusthepresent

m ethod m ay be also usefulfor enhancing the network

synchronizability[15].
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